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K FIRE IN A SHOPPING CENTRE
KHf
E.HRJ tbe Brisoj.cn jjvitDtsa in vxiox
KfJH'jy-- ' bqvaiii: destroyed.

Mora Than Half at Million Ilotlera I.oea to--tjH)
Hehnelder, Campbell Co., HXntaao, aad

....Hit. Othere-TlfTan- j'e aad Mr. JLynch'e Ji
lr Mlor Threatened by the Flamee.

....Hf? A biff botlcr In tlio basement of the five-stor-

--...Kkf ' bulldlnc.K) nnd 18 Eaat Flftoonth street,
--...Hjr'r supplies heat nod powor to tho tenants of the

adjolnlnc houso. 20 East Flftoonth utreet.and at
V tho Splncler bulldlnc, C 7, and 0 Union square.

H of which 20 East Fifteenth street l an annex.
--....'&1 John MeSherry. tho engineer of th bolicr nd

a old fireman, was standing on thestopA lend- -

HIpjHp,. tQ to Fifteenth stroot inst before noon roster- -

HW day. when ho saw a thin thread of jmoke com
Dm, tner from tho closed shutters ot theRli, next door basomont. Ha kicked fit tho
nmmaaW. shutters until Aleolc. a colored rnckerfin the employ of Schneider. Campbell &

openod thom. A volumo of smoke
EL9 ' ' fcuftod out. and MoShorry anticipated trouble.
BjfaB'y A. pll of packing purer and straw about tanWl'( ' feet back from tho ontrnneo was smouldering,
BjfS and tho wliolo basomont. moru than 100 fe"t

Hill deep, wns llllod with smoko. Aleck said that
BB'l , h nnd hli assistant hart been flslitlnc tho fire
Bjusai slnoo thoy discovered It pome moments be-- !'
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Bi tiM list rocsniirta iturB 9't--R M II 11 burned area.
raft PS r c I itteotn building

aff- - r i: n-- 3l, 2a in Fourteenth street
I M, the Ore started.tt IH- - AIr shafts.

JHj S,, fore. They did not know what bad started It.
H )' McShorryian to tho sidewalk and cave the
Hi' HJ Y alarm. Apollcoman turned In the signal at
Bt Hj "

Jfjtth nv'eil'uo and Fourteenth streotIII About tho sumo tlmo that MeSherry saw tho
llB. smoke on iho Flftoonth street side one of the
Hll. men sworklnc in tho basoment on Union

HH iquure ran Into tho Btoro on tho cround floor
KijHj cand told the bookkeeper. W. II. Itogiut, that
B HJ tho placo wai allro. Docart notltloJ tho othor
Hlaaai,. .. omployooa and Mr. Bchnuldor. and Josile. unaIhHj of tho salusnomou. with raro piosonco ot
BjjH' mind, ranc tlio district moKsoncor mil. Do- -

HjljHJ' !V eartthrow his liooke Into tho snfo nnd lockod
KjBJ It Ho ran bank at Sir. Sehnoldor's direction
HtHT (ortho lusurnnco pollrlHE,but tho8inokodroe
Hj HJ ui him away. Tho smoko w.is thon llllliic tho
HJ v, r storo. nnd ovoryhndy ran to tho street. Tlio
Hj B othor tonants of tlio bulldlnc followed, and be- -

Hj Hj foro tho socond relay of rnclnos Imd nrrivod
Hj H'' tho bulldlnc was dntortod. The foreman of
H M tho first engine to nrrho nnnt out a spcond
Hi Hi alarm as soon as ho saw tho locution of tho
H H trouble.
Hi Tho Splnglerrtulldinc. perhaps more popu- -
Hi "-- larly known as tho lirontano building. Is on tlio
Hj H' sltoofthoold Bpluclor House, nnd was built
HJ ? ' about thlrtooa years ago by Simpson. Craw- -

H i ' THE SFINOIXn BuiLBiua
H (I , ford 4 Simpson, who hold a lone lease of the
H tjf property from tlio Vnn Duren estate. It frontstU J! Dearly 77X feet on Union sqiiaro. a little less
H IJI than 52 feet from East Fourteenth streot. and
H S runs back 121 feet 10 Inches to n party wall.
H IJI There It runs at a right nnclo 103 (ret to EattH jig Flftoonth street, where It has a frontage of 25
H ! ' feet. It is Qvo storloB high, with an Iron front,

'.H M brlok lined, on tho Union square side,
'H ill and a front ot fray stone and brick

H iff on f'teonth street Tiffany's jewelryrH j storo fits into the angle at the cornor of Ftf.
jHj 5 teonth street formod by the Lot the Splncler
HJ IJI ';' ' ' bulldlnc Tho Lincoln building, at tho cor--

HJ m Dor of Fourtoonth etroot. bounds tho Bren- -

HJ III ' tano building on the south. The ground floor
HJ 1

J , Is divided into unoqual parts. Brcntano's

lH IE f stationery and novelty storo is at C, and
H 3 ' ; Bchnoldor, Campbell .V Co. havn their storo--
Ml ui ' houso and showrooms at 7 and 0 Union
fHj n ' square. Their factory nnd packing rooms
eHJil ara In tho basomont and ground floor of 20
LBJlM East Fifteenth st root. 0. It. M. Wouns oxhlb- -
HHD ' Its c and diamonds in tholr window.
Hflll and rents half ot Brontano's show window for
HJ U his paintings hnd engravlnccs. Leon Illielme.
HJ W Importor of mllllnory nnd fnnoy dross goodn,
(H M has tho fiocond floor; Charles I- - Bontloy, eloc- -

'H 11 orativo art needlework and pulntod novelties,
H the third floor, nnd Kamuol Oroun, upholstery

fwm IS! and docoratlvo iK'odlowork, tho fourth floor.
H I , Tho fifth has boon acant for a lone timo.
H J Theroaromi solid walls on any of tho floors,
H J And tho only dividing wall ia the bulldlnc Is

tH t the ono that runs from tho bnsoment to tho
H 1 ' second ttory between Brentnno'sandSchnol- -

H 1 '. AeX pampboll & Co.'s promises
mjm 1 .Uilof llonner nrrhedsoon after tho second
Hni Alarm was soundod, nnd nont out a third nnd

HHI " '.Vrtll arul 'hen a bpeclai call that brouglit
HBf v up tho warbr towers, but the were
HaaUl , powerleas, Tl)re was nothlnp for them toHMI '. ) CghL hothlntfwas tobobeon but thesmoko,HHii t growing thicker and thlckor an It fod on the
H-H- -l ?.mP paoklnc stmw and excelsior stored InHHH V Jthe banement and collars and made Itn way
HHaaUI',t " Tpwartl and through the open doors and win- -HDf ' dows forcing tho eurious crowds that had
HHaaTW? 7 gathered back Into Union square and driving
HHHlTt the firemen from tho stdowalk. A ttift wind
HHHIIA Vu blowing from the northwoBt. and
HHBII'V tlio flromon. tnUlns ndinntngo nf It,
HHaaM started to fight tho, foe from tho riftoenth
HHaaHf' street sldo, le.ilnca liniullul of i clmrgrt
HHaaaB- - orthe hosu that had boon tnkon to the roof ot
HHaarm the Lincoln bulldlnc The mlnli.g nnd snp- -

HaaaHIS Pine oorps of tlio department wnnt through ilHHbVbI l' ana 23 East Fourtoenth streot and out a rnle
HHBS'r ' through into tho burnlnc building. 11m
HHaaTB-v- t smokq drove thorn back, but they lottullnaof
HHHI hose there playlnc on the third floor.

HHI? ' Half n dozen mon cot into tho factory floor
HHHbTo. IP the Fifteeuth street houo and cut ny.nr theHHI?' ffoorlncjn an endeavor to locate the blur. A

HHlA flash of name, tho llrxt soon in n I tho forty- -

HH ' ( five minutes tlioy lind boon norklnn, ronred
HHH .k through tho opojilni: the) had made and tore
HHB r fiercely up tho freicht eltaior hnft. J ho ele- -

HS vator wns stuok last on the fourth floor andHjB .S the flumo struck it, and. as if iiticry at the
HHB obshuction. spread out and rushed through
HHB ,f the floor below in a perfect sea ot fire. Then
HHB the tall water tower from Chambers street was
HHH t brought to hear, and soon streams of water
HHB from twenty lines of hoso were pointlnc at theHH y flames. The other tower worked from Union

H ?t "r'StMlro rsn tin ough the building and bttrt
HHB v n,'t r,f th I'nlon Fqunro front. ( lilef llonner

HH t decided tlint tlio building unit doomed and
HH ' devoted all his nttcmlon to tho protection of
HHlt the sdjolpiiig buildings. The Lincoln Is lire- -

B Li proof and is equlppeJ with n. nrlvnto fire do- -
P4 partment that was sufiiclcnt for any emerg-HH-

hi ooy. The flames leaped around from
laaaaal l'V
Haaaaal M
HJHJi K.itL C

aaaM mil in ,;i"y7rTrprjv-v-'

the burning building and caught on the
awning and .window frames. Tor
ment ft looked" as It in splto of Its
fireproof qualifications Itwould go. but the
alarm did not last long. There was nothing
for tho flam es to feed on, and they soon burned
out. Mrs. T. I.ynon's jewslry store, on the
ground floor, was hrotocted by n section ol
polios and tour prjvato dotocttves. All the
htock was rut In tlio strong. room at the first
alarm. andJIrs. Lynch sat Inner window,

watching tho firemen at work.

omnnixa Timvv'i
Tiffany's blc store Is surrounded bya thirty-Inc- h

thick 11 reproof wall. nd tho managers
reported to tho I'lro llcrmrtment that they
needed no asslMnnce. 'f hoy asked for police

however, nnd rolled down tho tig
ran shutters of tho ground floor. A swarm ot

detocthosin citizens' clothes were sent from
l'ollco Headquarters nnd re loxctl the crowd of
hlue-conto- d mun who had been massed out-sld- n

the stoie from tho tlrao Cant
lloilly nnd his rpsorves arrived at tho
scene of tho fire. Itcsorvos from tho Eighth.
Ninth, rifteenth. and aixteonth precincts and

tho Broadway squad roentorcod Cant,
tellly's men. and It was easier to pass tho flro
Ino without allrobndgo than It was to cot

within twenty jnrds of Tiffany's frontdoor
wlthabadgo,

Ono good-lookin- g man, about six foot tall
and wearing nshnggy oxorcoat ot somo kind
of dirty white fur. excited tlio suspicion ot a
renloiis pollooman nnd was followed to n
saloon In Flftoonth strovt Tho man entered
thn saloon nnd drank beer. Tho pollooman did
not drink. Imtalittlo man who was with him
touk whlskoy. Thn man with tho o ercoat sat
down nt 11 table in tlio rear and tho policeman
facod him.

"is nits Toun cinD?"
"What nro you followlncme fo' officer? Are

you going to nrrest 1110 1 hat for I"" Arojou John llankH?"" I do not uuderMiiiid what you wont"" In tills your card. Its tho numu on It. John
Banks, yours I"

Then tho crowd surged In to wash away tho
smoko that filled their throats or to tako H

11 en lint cntchtuc cold, and the re-
porter lost tho rest of the conxmsatlon.

huporlntondent Cook of Tiffany's diamond
department stood within tho glass storm door
of the store. HUrroundod by a corps of detoc-tio- s.

nnd talked to thoso fortunate enough to
pass tho scrutiny ot tho outposts. Tho firm
Imd suffered no loss, he said. The flro wall
wont bolow tho foundations, and no water had
come in.

For more than an hourand alinlt nftor tho
flnmesmndothoirflrst appearance thev burned
furiously in the uhlmney made by the stout
walls which surrounded them. Then there
were two explosions, caused. Chief Bonnor
said, hy tho pont-u- p air, and theu the roof fell,
dragging tho upper throe stories of the Union
hqunro building and nearly allot tholnteriorot
the Fifteenth street building with it. The cor-
nice of Davis. Reed fc Alexander's building at
18 East Fifteenth street caught fire and a nro-roa- n

In charge of the hose on the roof started
to cut away the corner to prevent it spreading,
riieman Thomas Burke, on the Bldewalk.
looked up to see how ho was getting on. and a
pii'oo of the falling ?Ino struck lilm on the
ejiin and shoulder. He was taken to tho New

ork Hospital, whore it was said that he was
not seriously hurt. Burke and Fireman
Thomas Ahoarn whoso hand was cut by fall-
ing glass, were the only mun Injured.

At 3:15 o'clock the tire was undor control,
and nn hour later nearly all the engines nnd
tlio water towers were sent away and the own-
ers ot the ruined premises were allowed to go
In nnd look nt their wrecked property. The
grnutor part of tho damage was dono by water
When tlio Urn rushed upthe elevator shaft and
spread nut ft burned upward, and the flrBt and
socond floors, though wrecked beyond repair,

Its ravages. With tho exception of a
fow squaro yards In the extremo rear ot tho
stores, thoro is no damage by Ore on the
ground floor of the main building.

Brontano's stock, consisting ot books, sta-
tionery, nnd novelties, besides some valuable
manuscripts, is totally destrnycd.as far ns Is
possible lor wator to destroy it. Ho hirod an- -

Iinn-VTI- fcTltEETI.
othor store at 124 Fifth nvenim. and engaged a
corps of men to carry thusnlvngo thoro. Jin
1b Insured for JJluo.uOO, und siild lust night
t tint ho thought his loss would equal that

Si lino'lder, Campbell t Co. nluod thoir stock
nt $200,000. They iwinnnt usliiniitoitholr Iokb
tintllthoy iiHviioxaiiiliii'dtliolrliiijiortBd clocks
nndbranrox Wnl 01 cnulil not Inium Iho gas fix-

tures to liny giout nxtont. It Is thought tlint
J.VMKX) will coei the lobs. They lire fully In-

sured.
Mr. Worms lost a fow fixtures and two Inrgo

Sevres vasns which Im Milued at $1,800 Tlioy
stood In tho show window, and a llretnun
broke I hem whon ho shoved his hook throuuh
the plate-clas- s window. J). Bath's loss Is
$'10,000. and Loon ltheims puts his loss ut
$200,000. Charles E. Uentloy hud thirty
women ntwork when tho alarm was given.
Ills stock I totnllvilpstroied. It was alued
at $40,000. Maraud Ureon 4 Co. place their
loss at $80,000.

The bulldlnc can be replacod for loss than
$70,000, making n total Iojs In the short time
the flro raged of $558,000. The Insurance com- -

will bear the loss. The Niagara, The
lomo. Londonnnd Liverpool and Olobo, and

the American Firemen ot Newark insurance
companies wtlljbe the greatest sufferers. The
tenants of the Lincoln bulldlnc lost perhaps
$10,000 by damage from water.

A great crowd formed in Union square'nnd
the Hinoke, fire, frost, and uun combined in
making a spectacle that nmply rojiald them forwaiting, Tho water froze as It foil and formed
In Icieli'S m erywhero The Dromon's beardi and
helmets and tho hose they handled oro cov-
ered with Ice.and whon tho wind blew the smoko
aside the brightly shining sua was reflected
bad; In myriads of little rainbows. It was a
tire that everyone but the tlremon, the own-
ers, and tho Insurnnce companies enjoyed.
It was blg.and It wos fierce, and? no lives were
threatened. After the first attempt to feod
twentr-s- e on linns of hose and two water tow.
ers from ono water main was abandoned therewns plenty of water.

The flro was entirely,, extinguished by II
o clock, nnd then tho cellar men and Insur.once patrol got to work. They were pdmplnc
the water from the basements all night, A
statement of the task they have to accomplish
will give an idea of the work ot the firemen

nil of the amount of water nsedtntheaH
I,lours they were fighting theflre. The water
n the cellar of the Lincoln building is seven

feet deep. and. In the basement It is ten feet
deep. There Is four feet of water In the cellar
of tho hurued bulldlnc, and six feet !n tho
basement.

Tlie renjrlTMiilii Itullruud to ( UtiIuiiiI.
tbt pnu.ir Wiitirn Kxpmt ot the !'rn)lrin tBl'ro1, loving New t U 30 r l ctrrtat t

throDib Punnisn iletpint car to CUrtUni, srrlrinf
Ibtrt tll 140 nsxtmornlof. IliU U to tttt, Jlteil,
aaJ moit cumpicie iosi Ait.
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At the Flrat Alana tbe Shutters Were Drawn
td the VnluabUs I.oh In the Wafts.

Tho first thlnu known of the flro by the em-

ployees of Tiffany A Co. was when ono of tho
olerks who was in Fifteenth etrcot saw tho
smoko rlslnc from tho storo ocouplod by
Behneldor 4 Campbell. Tho clerk, rnu into
Tiffany's and reported It to the manager of the
tore, who Instantly ordoTed all the doors, ox-o- pt

the northerndoorfnclngonlinlon square,
closed and guarded. Thon ho telephoned for
an extra force of dctecth os. By this time tho
clerks, wotkmon. and special dctocthes In Ihc-itor-

had hoard tho cries of flro outsldo r.nd

wero waiting for the fire drill signal, which
thev knew would come. All tho customers
In the storo wore hustled out. nnd thon tho
manager stoppod to the rear of tho building
nnd pressed n bell button. It ,was tho signal
for tho flro drill.

Thoro nro 250 men employed in tho Tiffany

bulldlnc. nnd every ono of them has his exact
position assigned to him in case ot flro. Whon

tho signal comes ho must Immediately drop
whatever he is dolnc nnd tako his place, ready
for orders. Each department has its hoad.
who receives orders from the managor nnd
transmits thorn to tho men undor Mm. Fre-

quent practice has brought about a clock-llk- o

regularity nnd predslon In this cxorclso.
There was no contusion following tbo signal
of tiro. UQrymonwns In his place ready for
tho first ordor. After seeing that all was ready
tho manager gave it:

"Letdown tho shuttors."
Instantly tho hoay Iron blinds shut out a

view of tho storo from tho crowd of curious
onlookors at tho windows.

"Heady with the hoso.". was tho next ordor.
followed quickly by "All hoso out."

Tho hoBB. which is colled, up ready for In-

stant use, was unrolled, and In less than halt a,

mlnuto nftor tho order overruling was in read-
iness to flood ovory floor If necessary.

The extra detectives now arrived and the
guards at tho doors wero Increased. Then
came the work df putting in tho safes tho

and gold watches on tho ground
floor. Tho safes, which are burglar proof, are
under the showcases where the vnluatiles aro
kept, nnd o cry night tho operation of remov-
ing the aluablcs to the sates is Bono through

"Hondyat tho cases I" called tho manneor,
and o cry clerk unlocked his particular show-
case, while tho heads of tho departments and
tho doteethes patrolled tho floor to soo that
everything was done in order, ithwondor-fu- l

quickness tho. clerks, following tho
orders of their chief, stowed away tho
prlcoless jewels in tho safes, turnod tlio
locks and wero ready to tako their part In
fighting tho tiro If nocessary. nil dancer from
robbery being ovor. Tho tlremou wero thon
admitted to tho building. Hoso was run up
to tho roof, nnd soon streams wero playing
from that sldo upon the tinmen, noxt door.
Homo ot tho clerks wero then told that they
might leavo tho building, and those that

wereoither stationed an extra guards
at the doors or walked up and down tho storo
ns watchmon. Tho bronzes and heavy orna-
ments on tho tiDpor floors woro not moved, as
no danger or robbery there was anticipated.

Manager Cook, with n number of clerks and
tho dotectlvos. stood at tho door at tho corner
of Union squaro nnd rifteenth Btroot nil the
afternoon, answering questions and explain-
ing to customors nnd Inquirers that the store
would bo closod until" I anticipated no dancor from the flames,"
said ho to a reporter. Into in tho afternoon.
"Tho bulldlnc Is absolutoly fireproof, and be-
sides, by our hoso system, wo could flood the
floors the Instant thero was tieooetsity for
IL Tho chlet danger was that wator might

into tho basomont and Injure tlio stock
icro. Wo have special slnlci.9 there, how-nvo- r.

to carry off tho water in such an emer-
gency. Thoy wero not used for no
wator cot into tho building. Then, of course,
thero was tho danger from robbery, but in a,
very short timo nil the jewels and smaller

wero locked tight in the safB.
"Yes." continued Jfr. Cook. Bmlllnc. In

to a question, "we aro rather oontldnnt
ot our ability to oopewith anything In tlio
shape of a flro here. Wehaoour regular llro
drill. In which ourymnn in tho bulldlnc bus
his particular duty, and wo practlco It

As for thn stowing nwny of tho jewels
In tho snfos, wo do that every night just as it
wns done Tho small sates aro burglar
proof, and our largo fireproof safes are down
in the basement. Everything worked as
smoothly y as it it hnd been in a pratlco
drill. There was not tho slightest confusion "

Manneor Cook said that thero was abso-
lutely no damage dono to tho Btore In any way.
Tho stock is vulued at fcomowliat moro thun
$2,000,000.

TUB TROLLEY STSTUBX i.V BROOKLXX.

Mayor Boodjr Expected to Act nn (he Alder.
tnen'a JReaolutlona y. f

The quostlon of trolley or no trolley Is oxclt-in- e

much interest in Brooklyn. One of Mayor
Boody's first acts at the bediming ot his ad-

ministration wnB to voto tho resolutions ot the
Bonrd of Aldormon, adopted near tho closo of
Mayor Chapln's term, granting n frunclilno
to tho tour blc surface railroad companies
to substitute tho electric trolley for
horso powor. Mayor Boody. in explanation ot
his artion. said ho had not had opportunity to
study tho Important questions Involvod, and
that ills veto should not bo rogarded ns giving
his final judgment on tho quostion nf Intro-
ducing tho trolley. On Jan. 11. tho Aldermen
again adopted tho trolley resolutions in their
original shape, and tlio ton davs whii-- tho
Mayor has to consider tlio resolutions will

If ho does not net, tho resolutions
will CO Into effect, but u veto will reault in
again bringing tho question beforo tlio Aldei-mo-

Mayor Boody hai been carefully studilnc
the trolley system, and has received opinions
about it from thn Mavoix ot ninny cities. It
was said lubt nlulit tint ho had now it llxci!
opinion ot his own. mid that lm would y

either nttach his signaturotn the icsolution
or veto them, 'iho fiionds nf the trolley urn
Inclined to bollevn that tho Mavnr s action vv ill
ho fuvnrnblo. If It should not. thero
will probably bo enough votes in tho
Board of Aldormon to override a veto, nnd
most peoploln Brooklyn havo made up their
minds that the trolley sy stom will be in opera-
tion on all tho leading surface car routes be-
fore the close otthn year.

David M. Monoot thn Journal nf fbmmorr
nnd John W. Hunter hnve bcon tho
two most influential opponents of thn trolley
during tho controversy, nnd If the railroad
companies eairy their point in the Hoard of
Aldormon they may brine thn mutter before
tho court In the form of Injunction pro-
ceedings.

itn. TU'd'UttPO-- HAi.ART.

Mayor Boody nnd the r'lliiervl'iora Dlna
grev us 10 What II H.'iinilft Be.

Mayor Bnody of Biooklyn Is an
member of tlio Kings County Uo.ird of Super-- v

Isors, but It Is questionable whetlior his v lew s
wilt linvo much weight In shaping tlio policy
of tho Bonrd.

A fow wooksneo John McOulio sent nn ap-

plication to the Board askinc that his salary
us Third Assistant District Attorney hhould bo
liiereiiHed from S'-- to $4,000 n yo.vr. and
on Jan. 14, at tho regular mcctlnc of tho
l)o,u d. a resolution iircvldliiK for tills
inerojso was pn senfed. M lyor Iloodv
nroso and mildly piotested against nddlng
$1,000 a year to tho Tlilrd Afislstntit District
Attorney's salary. Ho did not. ho said. Ilkn to
mix himself up in such mutters, but could not
help suegestlnc that f;i,5oo a year would bn
adequate compensation for Mr. Mcdulru'shur-vl- i

es. and ho offered nn amendment flxluc his
Biliary nt that amount. Tho Suporvlsorh
abruptly adjourned whon tlio .vnvni hid hnl
Ills say. nnd his ninoiiduietit was not imiiiMiI.
ered until yehtorduy's inviting. When tho
matter came up. Mnyor Boody suld th.it IIuto
were certain unices which. boMdos the

consideration. lellni ted special lionoi-o-
theholders. and ho consldeied n place on

the District Attorney's staff one of these.
Tho Mayor's nmoudmont was seconded by

Supervisor Bronnan, but no additional argu-
ments woro made In Its support. Supervisor
McKoown regarded It as rather ridiculous
that tho Mayor should consider Mr. McOulro's
son Ices as worth $.1500. nnd not worth 64 000.
Mr. iloodv 's motion was defeated bv a oto cf
2't to 4, and the resolution mine the salary ut
$4,000 was adopted.

Have Joe Early and Callaghan Purled!
A rumor retcheilStT Yo;V ln nlj!U !ht Jo

tii It ft Tom cllihn to ffbt hliUttl out lib I'll
MeCsrtny cm bit on book, i Inlorna'loa '. ibe
klnJ, boirtver, bslbtea receive J bj I.rl) Intlum'e
trltndt

TU cswt It ) nil. turn Irom l.'i( hn Jitnurlf,
The repo' srrKtttar knock iliini tM n.l ct ir
lirif amiinc tbo.e ho ncifj it tor r'l oia k .

rben to ur!m nun a ji iu in tt nt
bt matt wonM titti McOarthr nest vVfiitf.4rt) iiuut

Wiir na iboul4 liaii pdt "Hi ' ir.r ir'iuu r
ouielblnr ibat cannot b- - axptalnct It naybrtbat

Jtmmy larroll kai Hob Kitzsliuuicue bave InJnceS
CaUaban to to ttb tben IsrruU li kaowi: tobavs a

Ut try tobrua,

Al'AHKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.
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DIED ALMOST TOGETHER.

antr carries off "on.vnpor" no- -
REMV8, ASD JIZS MFBSOOS FOLLOWS.

They Hnd Lived Toga I her Heveitty Year,
und l'i lo a riv Dojn Ago ItolU Woi e
Hlrous nnd Acllve-It- la Ace Wna 90,

Two generations of tlio peoplo of Closlor. N.
J., bnvo callod David Doromus "Ornndpop,"
Ho was born In tho last year of tho ilghtoenth
century, and nearly all ot his 02yeara were
srent In or near Clostor. Every ono thoro
know him and rospectod him. Thoro wero
somo who said ho owed his lone lite chiefly
to his fund ot good humor and keen enjoyment

'of n Joko. Although for a year "Oraudpop"
Doremus had proudly boasted of n great-gre-

grandchild down in Virginia, his eyes
were brlnht, his complexion cood, and
his flguro neatly ns straight as it was
half a century ago. Thoro seemed to
bo 110 reason why "dSrandpop" Doremus
should dio for a dozen yoars to come. Timo
had dealt lightly with him, and he In roturn
looked upon life as somefhinc of a joke. His
early toll hnd provided comfortably for his old
ago. His wife. "Dobby,"as she was callod,
was four years his junior, nnd until a wook
ngo sho did ns much work around tho houio
as any of hor grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Doromus hnd grown old ernoo-full- y

and happily togcthor. Grandpop Dore-
mus had attended tho Dutoh Reformed Church
in his youth, and occasionally durlnc his later
years bo hud eone to tholltcformod Church;
but-w- ell, ho had some very stfoue opinions
ot his own, und he knew ho could talk
tho domlnto down any day. Thoso
opinions wero shared, ns was everything
else In his life, by his wife. Thoy woro n
handsome old couple Urandpop's strong nnd
regular features wore always smooth shaven.
His hnlr was vvhllo. nnd ho was ex
ceodlngly proud ot tho fact that only
two ot his tooth woro missing. He
wns tall and etronc. and until tho grip attacked
him. a wook ago, ho road without classes the
dally papors, tho magazines, mid evory book
that ho could get Mrs. JUorumus was equally
well prosorvodT

I.ai"t Thursday Ornndpop Doremus told his
wlfotlmt hn was going to bo sick. It wns an
attack ot the crip, and on Friday ho vvms
unnblo to leavo his bod. Mrs. Doremus wor-rlo- d

about liar husband's Illness until
when she also became sick nnd was.

forced to remain In bod. Tho physician
sold sho had tin speclflo disease. Her pulso
was normal, nnd horstrongth up to the timo of
her husband's lllnesslscomed to contradict tho
theory that sho was nbout to dlo
ot old uce. Ornndpop was mado as
cnmfortnblo ns possible in his bod. and his
wife wns placed on a loungo-whor- o he could
touch hor tiy ranching out his hnnd. When his
Grandchildren asked him on Monday what ho
wanted to cat ho answered them tacotioUBly,
Ho hnd lost his strength rapidly, how-
ever, mill Mis. Doremus know that ho
was coltic to dlo. Hlio waa determined
however, tnntehe would dlo first She took no
nourishment, and when sho awoko from her
short naps her first inquiry evory timo was
"is he cone?1 When she wassntlslled that ho
wns still allvo sho would go to sleep again.

On Monday ov cnlng Uramlpop said to ono of
his Grandchildren:

"Mint, going home."
At o'clock tho noxt mornlne ho died without

pain or struggle. Mrs. Doromus was slooping
on tho oouoh beside his bed. lion sho awoko
sho looked toward the bed and asked anxious-
ly:

"Ishocono?"
film made no manifestation of her grief, but

turned over on tho lounconnd looked stead-
ily nt the wall until she tell asleep. Mrs.
Gove, hor daughter, who was taking caro
of hor. lift hor for a moment on Wednes-
day cvculnc. 'When sho returned Mrs.
D01 em iirt seemed to bo sleeping. Brio leaned
ovor tho couch to soo that hor mother
was properly covored and found that sho hud
cone to join Grandpop, Hor death occurred
tlilrty-sevo- n houra after his, nnd tho physi-
cian said that It was caused by no speolllc dis-
ease.

I ust nleht tho remains of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Doremub vv ero laid out In plain black coflins In
the pallor of the white houso
about two miles from Closter. To-da- y thoy
will bo burled together in Hockland Cometcry.
Thn Itev. 1'. V. Van Buskirk ot Gravesend and
the Itov. Henry Ward of Closter will conduct
thn funeral sorvlcos at tho Doromus house.

Mr. Doremus was Cluster's oldest citizen.
Ills old fnmlly Blblo shows that ho was oornnt
l'ompton's Plnlns on Aug. 11. 1800. nnd that
his wife, whoso maldon name was Wcstorvelt.
was born In Clostor on Juno 11, 1H04.
David Doremus's father was a black-
smith, and tho son was apprenticed
to a cablnotmnkor. When Major Andre's
romalns vuto disinterred. David Doromus
rnndu thocoflln in which they woro removed
to Inclaud.

Ho told tho sfory ti his throo generations of
descendant o fioqrently that- ho wore out t lie
bouoot ono of Andrn's toos which ho cairiod
in his vvalstcn.it pocket, nnd always put on ex-
hibition tlurinK tlio narrative

It was in lb2'J that David Doremus mar-
ried Dabby t, and she always
insisted that hj was tho handsom-
est young man ot his neighborhood.
1 hey began tholr life at Closter in nn
old stoti" house near the prosont Doremus
house. During his later yenra ho road n great
doul Ho was very much interested in poli-
tics, and wns n Democrat ot the old school.
His old family Rlblo Is now nearly lllled with
records of births and marriages, but tliore are
very few deaths.

SClTOOT.BOr HORSE THIErES.

They Htart On n. IT.nrk und Brine Vp In n
I'ollce Mlutlou.

Nccslol.ugo Vlnn, need 13. and Trod Castor,
aged 10, studouts lu Uobart's boarding schoul,
ntTottonvllle. aro locked up in tho police sta-
tion nt that plnco on n charge of horso steal-
ing. Sccolo T.UKO Vina buy that ho is thu on
of LI ii llommets, a member of tlio Casino
Opera Conn any, nnd that his father Is a Span-
iard and is now in Spain, Tho boy hits bcon at
tho Tottenvlllo school siuce Jan. 4. Ho says
that ills mother lives In Jersey City. Caster
says that his father lives nt 117 East 114th
street. Now York. He has boon at tho Totten-- v

llle school for a year or more.
Uarly on Noiliwsday morning tho boys, who

roomed tngithoi, stole from their beds witii
the Intention of carrying nut a plnn to secure
two horses from nofcliboring stnbleH nud go
out hornet nek ilding. it wns snowing hard,
but tills did nut dihcourogo tho boys, and thoy

to the stable ofI.roceoib-i-
l

Wood in Tottonvllle, forcod open tbo
stabln door ami entered. They sadilloil Mi.
Wood's horse and thn youns ispanlarii jumped
into the Middle and rode out of tho stable.
Cif-te- followed him to tho stnlilo of John Hall,
one block nwny. '1 hoy forced nn entrance there,
and wore saddling a len-- o when tliKcoiuh-ma-

'Iliomx, who sleeps tip stim,,
hoard them. Ho eatight both hoys and fmi nil
Mr Woods Iiiiimi outside, vthcro
they had left it. 0111 liuiiin Thoinus took tlio
young horso tnlovis to th. statlnn housr.
wlicio they wero io'kod up. Ihey toldhergeant
Hunnon Hint tlioy tool; tnn horses just for fun
and Intended to roturn them nftor they hnd
bad a lido. It Is thought hy somo. however,
that the bovs bud become tired ot the school
and lind planned to scape on horseback. 'J Im
buys will bo held until their polenta aio hourd
fronw

xritwn bi.iiik2.4nr tr.iFP ovj.
.1 Drniiici'iit Int lu bj Hie llccldlug; Vole of

0 lite Lieutenant-Governo-

Dra MoiMis. Jan 'Jl, Tho Senate chamber
this afternoon was the soeno of an excltlnc
lesislntivo iplodo. It was tho deposition of
Feci 1 r.try Cliff by the cast Inc voto of the

and the ticctlon of r, N Tar-- s

iii f Linn county, the Dcir.rcrntl" cauius
tiomlni'c.

Cllf! was oleeiei! by the flcpubllcans wlththo
old of er.ator 1 ngle ilnd. Labor) and by tho
Piealdlng ofiUer revorslng his ru'.lr. j that d

a constitutional majority to elect ofll-co-

and counting a nuoruin on tho Hoed plan.
To.day !senntor Bolter offered a roaolutlnndeclaring CIl.Tsoieetlon illegal nnd d, luring

thei'l'lce vtcutit. A long discussion follow-i- i,
and iv lien tlio irutluii vvus pat thovote Htioi
J4 to I'l, nnd tlio LKutcnant-Govoriio- r Jo
(i led tile uUf-tlo- n by Vntllli: 11)

Wlun rursuns was nominated thn llepubll-ea- n

r. trained frutn voting, nnd a calluftha
liauae was made. 'Ihe quostion of a quorum
not being rnlsed, Pai oous w as declared eleted.
Cll.1 declared that ho had been legally electod
hecretnry and would nfuse to vacatooi turn
over tho keys and records.

On motion of Kelly, thtv Serceant-nt-Arm- s

wa ordered to remove Cliff from the floor, and
that olllclnl, aided by thtidoorkeepor, promptly
illdro ant the Democrat v.ore i.;onnicli of
ti I Iho action iw the uu',t of a cn.iu;- - inst
r.'-'i- it.

Gov, Ittiaaell to L'ndfrgo a tsiirKlcal Opfra
lion lor HI Throat,

Boston. Jan. 21. Gov. Bussell Intends to
have a surclcal operation performed on his
threat on anturdaj-- . The vocal chords nre out
of order, and the cnio will pmtab'.y involve
tracheotomy 'J lie opor.itio.i w I ! not loin an
sou-ed- at tier ius, but tho (iiivciiin" w t t 0
tlbli'T UlukO pUlj'l ' ! t' IC'J ' ' ".munth.

Tlirniijili Hlcculii t .11 fur Cullloinl 1

eatai Grand Centra eta ten eiery TtieiCay at 4 )r ii.jii.Nt you ttu;u rtrft.: eertm; .n ex
tralire M:

is tijs noRLit of fabbios.
Mrs. WibVa I.tap Year Parlyr-T- ha Thnr.

day Evcalac Clnb'a JEnlartatnmtnt.
Tho homo of Dr. and Mis. W. 8eward Webb

at (580 Filth nv onuo wns tho scono last night of
ancntortalnmont which will tako rank with
tho best ot thoso which have contributed to
make tho prosont season ono of tho cayost
socially In years. It was a lenpycarpirty.
Boyond the artlstla arrangement of palms,
ferns, and a fow raro tropical plants, thero
wero no floral docorntlons.

Mrs. Ogdcn Mills, with Dr. Webb as hor part-
ner, led the cotillon with remarkable skill nnd
precision. Tho cotillon, which was danced

supper, was a small one. thero bolnir not
moro than forty couples in It. and It was fin-

ished beforo half paet 1 o'clock. Tho favors
inoluded stlvor anil cold spoons, tam-
bourines with fancy ribbons, boxos of
chocolate, perfumod rosettes, bouquets
nnd ltoman wreaths ot artlflolal flowers,
nnd saohct powdor bags, with puffs enclosed.
Tho favors, which on nn ordinary occasion
should have cone to tho ladles, woro last night
given to their partnors. nud whllo the distri-
bution wns amusing, tho presentation of bou-
quets to tho men by tho ladles causod Croat
merrlmont. Tho floral trophies worofrlngod
and mndo ot n queer assortment of flowers,
and In many of tho bouquets wero surprises
In the sliapo ot packs of playlnc cards nnd
dlco.

Mrs. Wobb escorted Mr. Chauncoy M. Depow
to suppor, vvhloh wns served at small tables in
tlio largo dining room. Among Mr. and Mrs.
Wobb's guests woro: Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo
Feabody Wetmore. Mr. and Mrs. James Breose,
Mr. and Mr. J. K 1). Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jacob Aster. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Hloano. Mr. and Mrs. Vrcdorlck Bronson,
Mr. and Mrs. Llnyd Bryce. Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Whttuoy. Mr. nnd Mrs. l'otor Cooper
Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Uarrtman. Jr.Mr. and Mrs. v. K. SturiiK Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
bnilth Haddon, Mr. and Mrs. Carley Unvo-
te oyer. Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Carroll. Mr. and
Mrs. Jumos Harrtman. Mr. nnd Mrs. Trunk E.
Webb, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cornolius Vandorbllt, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fredorlck Vandorbllt, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hoosovelt Iloosevolt. Mr. nnd Mrs. William Jav,
Mrs. Earl Dodge, Mr. nnd Mrs. Georco H.
Bend. Miss licud. Miss Turnure, Miss
Flora Davis, Miss Otis. Mr. James Otis,
Mrs Burkn-Iloch- Miss Hur?t. Miss Grnoo
Wilson. Miss Charlotte Wlnthrop. Mr. Kcor-to- n

Wlnthrop. Miss Hands. Miss Kitty Cam-
eron, Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Lawrence of
Boston. Mr. nnd Mrs. Waltor Wobb, Miss Car-rl- o

Wobb. Miss Baboock, Mr. Aloander Wobb.
Jr., Mr. DoCourey Forbes, Ml. Louis Webb,
Mr. and Mrs. IL McKay Twombly. MissSlonnp.
MIsb bhepard, and Mr. and Mrs. James Water-bur- y.

The socond meeting of tho Thursday Even-
ing Club wns held last night ut tho homo ot
Miss Fannie Taylor-Johnston- e. 8 Fifth nvcnuo,
whon ono of tho most attractive entertain-
ments slnco tho organization nf the club was
offered to its members. Miss Johnstone's

sat In tho two largo drawing rooms, in
10 second ot which was erected a temporary

Btnge. with footlights and full thentrical
properties. Tho Intetostinc programme pre-
sented illustrations ot life In Fronoe in tho
eighteenth contury. First thore wero tho

"Cadet et Babot" and "Quodon-ne- s
vous, ma Bollo?" by Mrs. Wheeloir nnd

Mr. Powers Farr: next came selections from
Molldro's "BourgoolsGontllhomme," in which
the parts wore taken by Miss Tinie Noel. Miss
Josophlno Noel. Mine. Castaing, M. Lo
Malstro, Mr. Iioury Chauncoy. Jr.. Mr.
Altrod do Kongo, Mr, Plorro Mall, Mr. Henry
Cummnnn and Mr. Charles Mali. Following
thlncnmoa Gavottoby Corelll. Trnm"Jlorcer
ct Dorco.ro." with Miss Weckcs and Dr. J. Her-
bert Clalrborne: then "Le Duel." with Mr.
Lawretieo Myers as the Challenger; and then
n delightful "Monuet do In Lour." dincod
by Mrs. Charles Whoolen nnd Mr. Alexander M.
Haddon drossod In Louis XV. costumes. In
tho plays the costumes worn woro of Louis
XlV.'tttime. Lnnder's orchostra furnished tlio
music. About -- 5U mombcru ot tho club wero
presont

Mrs. Arthur M. Dodgo eavo tho socond nf hor
mitslcnlos at hor resldonce, 72 lnst Thirty-fourt- h

streot, last night Mrs. Dodce'a cuosta
llstenod to some oxcollont singing by Mmo.
Laura Hchtrmor-Mapleso- n und Miss Kdmunds.
nnd four violin solos by Mr. Adamowskl. .Mr.
V lctor Harris was tho accompanist.

FI!li AT A COSVEXTIOX.

A Baenpna la m Democrat! Committee
Meellnc In Flralra.

Elmiba. Jan. 21. The Domocratlo County
Commlttoo held a mcctlnc yesterday after-
noon. Thoy also hold a freo-for-a- scrapping
match, which resultod inn cood many blows
being civou and recclvod. It was tho cul-
mination of a bitter fooling which hnd existed
for somo ttmo. Tho ti uubla originated ov er a
call for the committco mooting. It was claimed
that the commlttoo wns callod together by Alex.
C. Eustace, Statu Committeeman, nnd In soma
instnncos members known to bo hostile to him
failed to rcceivo notice of tlio proposed meet-
ing. Tor this action Mr. Eustaco was taken to
task by mombers present, and in reply to
thoir inquiries as to why the Chairman, Mr.
George Cotton, and the Secretary. Mr. John
Iionan, woro nut allowed to call tho mcctlnc.
ho replied that Gov. Hill had informod him
thathevvould like the County Convention for
tho selection of delegations to tho State Con-
vention called not lntci thun Jan. HO. Aftor ho
had made his explanation a motion was made
to tlio effect that hercaftur too Chairman and
becretary alono bo ompowered to call meet-
ings ot tho committee.

Lity Clerk John J. Moloney nroso nnd said
that thu motion wns out of order, that tlio
orllcors already mentioned hnd the powor and
they aliino. and euch Instructions wore nut
necessary .

This stnrtod tho trouble and a soeno en-
sued such nx has never boforo hoen witnessed
nt it committee meeting In this city. When
Mr. Mit'onty 1ml coiibud sninkinc Aldcrmuu
Daniel hiulth. who is a Lustaco supporter,
turned toward htm and said:

"What is it to you. you ?"
"What's that" stld Maloney. tho color

rushing to hlh face." hat's that to y 011. you ?'
When the remark was lepoatod Mr. Maloney

niHdonqukk move und jumped at tho Aldor-luu- n

and struck him n blow on the head. In-
stantly thero wns n commotion. Mr. Hmltli
grabbed a larco clilnacuspadorand bwung It
ovor his head. Chairman Cotton and

DoinpBoy giubbod hlrn nnd en-
deavored to restrain him.

Others seircd Maloney. Mr. Smith wrenchod
hlinsolf looheitud gut i chair. Hu was again
scl.-e-d. In tlie niuiin timo tlio friendi of Ma-
loney. win vuto holding him, woro uttnekod
Blows mine thick nnd fast, and
tho cuiiimlttoe wero vngiwied in thoounfllct.
BupervlriorG. Henry Itobtuts mounted abetteo,
w rung his bauds, ami c tiled fur j 1 nee.

Mint Lumilncliam of tbo liftli ward was In
tho bloodiest ,,f thu finv. mid mvuiik his nrinnabout like tans tun by steam. Finally theMends, .f Mt. f'l lilm into the hull ami
down ntulis. Neat tho foi t of tho stairs .Smith
had words with Ciiiinlngli uu, and tho latterugalu struck out fiom tho shoulder with un-
pleasant effect. Mr. jsmlth was hustled into
the (airffrufllcK uiul the moleo was stopped,

The meeting ol tho committee was contln-ued.and- lt

was ickoIvoiI to hold the County
Convention not latoi than I'el.it. 'ihutmuble
wl.l add liitlio bittfiness or tho stiugglu at
thi'Chitrtiir ule dlun in Mutch,

About i roluck tu night City Clcil. .Mnloney
wnlkiiil luto tho lluthbuii Houso nud iiccui-k-I

Henderson Oayjord, n vvoaltliy citliti nnd tlio
leader ot thu 1 attett faction in tho 1 irs--t ward,
of nying that ho would whip Mulonoy.
Mr. Gay lord denied tnylnc it. and Mr.Maloney went out In a short timeMatt Cunningham, tho fifth warder, came
In and demanded an 0x1 Inntion fiom
.Mr. Onylord. Hot words followed, nndCunnluchnm struck (miloid. knocking hlin
down. While hu wits div.n Maloney strucklilm, nnd as lie did fo Pi IUo (

Charlob J. Lancdon. Buy Tomp-
kins, and Goorgo Dramr interfered, undtho fight was htopped. Tho City Clerk andCunningham were arrested, but thoy weresoon released. Mr. Onylord has armed him-
self with f revolver, nnd hustold Chief of PoliceLittle and Cupt. Hnrtlgnn that if lie meets themen he will shoot them.

Patriotic yterorinrd I'retbt (rrluns,
The. ilev. J. r Carson, p.tstorcf the lUlormod

Piosbyterlan Church In Brooklyn, the only
branch of tho Covenanters' denomlnntlo'i In
tint city, and a large majority of the members
will probably within a week or so secede from
the Reformed Prnshyterlnns nnd become arejular Pro.byteriau church. The

by a voto of jnoro than UoO
decided to suprort the ilev.Mr. Carson In his opposition to tho dinin.ciilshlnc tenet In the ,'nltliof the I'.ofonol)'ieslit.riiiiis. r.ndci.t ut.ttol of the cliuielPtopeity llu.iuch a f.ireclosu. j s t'e, A ,

i soon to t 11.. d to Uocido on flnivi ai'tiouI ho twer.ty.llie rJr thirty mombas onnosed othe chance will probablv organize a little CVv.otiantorsr flock of their ow 11.

nnooKi.rx.
In tbe itls cf Rokkfe,ierrod, luf,.,,,,,, if0 fivrifiVri"i."i

...' '." "'" '"' " Uecl.arjtd A mm)"". II uhV1'""'" ' " ' ",u ' "'-- " ' :uou" '
I 4tet R.iiiriai v,omuiin for ib milii ifu.'amee
Abbn-- t W.M,,t iiliin" ll.nry ".kSSiiwi AuJiit

ODlTVAttT.

After n Illness of about two Tears. A. O.

Darwin died nt his homo at Glon Itidce. In. J.,
yesterday. Ho was 03 rears old. nnd waa born
ntMlllvllle.N. Y. He was a son of tno hot.
Allison Darwin. In 1PW ho camo East from
Wisconsin, vvhero ho had been brouBt "P.
and encaged In Ihe real estnto business In thlii
city, lutor on becoming President of the Allan
Papor Car Wheel Company of this oily, now of

Chicago. Ho was Prosldont of tho Btronc
Locomotlvo Company nnd tho San Junn wm-in- c

Company of Colorado, Treasurer of the
Union Construction Company, and a d'ro,c,tlor
of tho Manhattan Qulltlnc Company nnd of tho
New York and Lone Island Hallway Company.
Ho took up his residence at Glen Hideo flllopn

than half of thoyears ago. nnd built moro
town. Ho was President of tho Glen Hideo
Club.nmoraborof tho Montclnlr Club, nnd n

covornor of tho Essex County Club. Ho leaves
a widow and two children, a crown son and
daughter. His funoral will take place on Sat-

urday.
Tho Rov. Jonathan Trumbull Backus, v. u .

dl'ed-a- t his rosldencoin Hnhonectadyyoster-da- r

altera brief lllnoss. at tho advnno od ne
of 83 years. Ho was born in Albany on Jan.
27. 1800. Ho ornduatod from Columbia Co,,
lece in 1827. nnd from Princeton Thooloc cat
Seminary in 18.10. In tho sprlncof 18 jJ;ho
received n call to tho pnstorato of thullrst
Presbyterian Church In Hchonootndy. Tills
wns his only ohargo. On Juno 18. lt?:t. Iipro-tire- d

on account of Impaired oyoslght. which
subsequently developed into almost total
blindness. I)r. Backus wos one of tho trustees
of Union University, and prior to this had
boon n trnstoo for many yeais of Union Col-log- o

under tho latter part of the presidency ot
Dr. Nott. Ho wns tho llrst modorntor of tho re-

united Gonernl Assomblyof tho Prosbrtorlari
Church, held In Philadelphia In 1870. In 18115
ho wns married to a.daughter of .Chancellor
Walworth. Ho is survived by Mrs. Backus nud
six children.

Harvey H. Brown, for sovorat yeora a clerk
in tho Tax Collector suffice In Brooklyn, tlloil
lOBterday nftornoon of heart disease lii tho
Contral House In Mvrtlo avontto and Wnsh-Ineto- n

street. In his llfty-sixt- h yoar. Ho had
jit ed thirty years In nn old fashioned fiamo
houBo nt 100 Hicks streot. but had lately, boon
stopping at tho Kuglo Hotel In lower Pulton
streot. A fow yoars ago his only son. alt n

nnd amatour photographer, was
for having Indecent plcturos in hie

It wns atlogod that tho facos lufioBsassion. woio thoso of some well-know- n

society young women on tho Uolghts. and that
tho objoctlonabh) portions of tho plcturos had
been skilfully added by younc Brown. Brown
Hod to Canada nftor being admitted to bull,
and died thero. It was said that Mr. Brown
Dover loeovered from the shock ot hla son's
disgrace

Tho Rov. Dr. Charles XI. Taylor died of pa-
ralysis yostorday at his homo. TM Howes
stroot. Wllllamshureh. Ho wna bornut Owcffo.
N. Y.. 70 yoars aco. Ho graduated from Union
College at Schenectady in 1848, studied nt
Princeton Theological Seminary, and was or-
dained n minister. His first chargo was at
Ballston Centro. N. V. In 1880 ho rt'sicned the
pastorate of tho Prosbytorlan Church in Nohln
street. Greenpotnt. I L. and devoted himself
to literary work Ho was Moderator of tho
Brooklyn Prosbvtory in 1884 und 18HH. Ho
was stricken with paralysis on Now Year's ovo
and never rallied. Ho leaves n widow, tliteo
sons, and a daughter. Ot the sons, ono Is
Lieut. Charles W. Taylor, who llgured promi-
nently In tho Sioux campaign: another Is
Herbert II. Taylot, formerly undor shorlff ot
Kings county nnd now deputy naval ofllcer.

Col. Low Is H. Batloy of Perry. Wyomlnc
county, who was ono of tho California pioneers
of 1840, and vvhoclalmod titlo to
ot the nreaof that State undor purchase from
tho lturbtdo hoirs. died In San Francisco on
Monday, whlthor he had cone on bnslnoss con-
nected with his claim. Ho wns 8'J years old.
nnd for many years nnd up to tho death of Gen.
Sutter, tho Ban Francisco claimant, hnd been a
porststont applicant boforo Congress for tho
pnssago of a bill to perfect his claim.

Charles Henry Peabody, onqo a n

novvspnpor man, died at Jew Bedford on Tues-
day, uged 82. Ho began work on the Boston
J int. Afterward ho went to London its cor-
respondent of the lurijest number of American
newspapers at that time represented by any
ono person. Ills literary ventures in this
country included tho Knxrkeibncker ilagaime,
tho 1 nnJ.ee Mitcetlanv. Feabody's American
Lliromrle. and othor periodicals,

8. B. Cocks, a nntlvo of Now Haven, which
city lie represented in the Connecticut Legis-
lature bbv oral years ngo, but for tho past ten
years a resident of Orange county, died sud-
denly In Cuddobockvillo. near Port Jorv is. on
Tuesday, aged 00 years. He was for many
years an Indian trader in tho West, nnd made
a largo fortune, which ho loavos to his wife.

Charles II. Smith, lone prominent in public
affairs, is dead at his homo in Oneida, ngod 7,'i
years. Ho was deputy hherilT "f Madiioit
county from 18")() to 180.1. I ntei ho served for
several years as Miperintciidcnt of thn Che-
nango Canal, and ho also filled other public

His wifo und throo children survlvoEosts.

Mrs. Ann Howard, a native of Coolmohan,
county Clnre. Ireland, but for forty years a
resident ot northern Pennsylvania, died at
Fall Brook on Monday, in hor 101st year. Sho
is survived by threo children, twonty-llv- o

grandchildren, flfty-ntn- o

and threo
William E. Lnlmhoor. builder nnd contractor,

sou of the lato Vv illlnm Lnimbeor. died .yostor-
day afternoon at the family homo. 10 Madison
avenue, of blood poisoning lit tho ngor 48
He mai rled Miss Joscphino Daly on Feb. ".MJ,

1807. His wifo nnd two children survlvo him.
Ho wns avoteran of tho Seventh ltegtment.

Mrs. Sarah Albortson, who was buriod from
her home nt English Creek yesterday, wns ono
of tlio oldest persons in that part of Now
Jersey. She wns born in 1BOI nnd saw from
her father's houso thn battlo at Homer's Point
In tho war of 1812. Hor hushund vv'U3a yotinc
Captain in the American army.

Michael Coolov, 75 years old, fell dead at
Atlantic City yesterday of heart disease. Ho
wus ono of tho oltlost rosldents of Atlantlotlty and an oxtonaivo property owner. Ho
wns 11 stockholder in the Atlantlo Lumber
Company. Ho helped to make the first survey
of Atlantlo City.

Itobort Crnichead. once n publisher In New
York and owner of tho Cnxton buildlnc in
Andover, Mass, died there of Jieart dlscanu
and crip on Wednesday, aged 80. He retired
from business lu 1857, and after cuing toEurope wont to live with his son. HoraceCraighead.

Tho Itev. Richard navvklns, Gonernl Mis-
sionary. Superintendent of tho Wosleyan
Methodist Church of America, and tho nuthor
of many tliLOloglcal works of Unit di nomina-tion, died in Oleun on Monduy, aged 57 yurs.

.T" D .I.,(v?" a Prominent business man of
Ellonvillo- - died suddenly on Tuesday, aged 72yiars His wife died recently. Thoy leavo
tvvn children. M. H Doyo of jevv York city undMrs. Mury Boustond of Ellonvillo.

Lady Mary Caroline Briidnnoll-Ilruc-
Dowager Marchioness of Allcsbuiy, died yes-
terday. Sho was 11 daughter of the EloveutliJurlof Pembroke and widow of tho secondMm quia nt Allesbtuy.

Mrs. Mary Boocroft. tho wife of Jacob Uoo-fiof- t.
for many years tho. proprietor of tho blcflour mill nt Oceanvillo. back of Flbemn, diedyesterday at her home In Asbttry Park ofpneumonia. She was ISO ycurs old.

Solah II. Brush died at his homo in PortYvushlncton on Wednesday, need 0:1 yoais.Ho was 11 Justice of the lWo tit tho town ofJorth Hempstead for eight yoat.
.Mrs. Sii'.-i- Varni y Is dead ot tho crip nt horhomo In Hilton, barntoco county, nged H..HI1.1 loaves tho children, unu of whom is thoHon. Lewis Varney,
Danlol H. Uee'.hor. ono of tlm best knownhU'iuss mon in tho hthuy kill. Pa.. Yulleydied of erln yostorday. Ho wai 75 years old,
II W, McCullagh. conoral pTsspncer nnd

"n'1 1'" ''' llallroiidUlid In Hot Springs, Ark,, yoftorduy.
bteL1'";11' ,0.r ,or,.V C!",s noi'"l

west.'rn .Sew ioilt, diod inMiuira on Tuesday. nctiil 112 ytais
ii;Ji..TcAn?n1, """ "' the owners of thoIn Syracuse, od thereot pneumonia, need 40 years.

J1"1'1!!- - n native of Venango
aeod1 J&eJrs. to Nwct"tlu a '- daV8 ".
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OvcrWhtvd. fomprlilni Brood Varta. yni n i
and nil llomea ownad by the rtrnt ejceptinj it .TfamS
talllon holtnn, aire of much of tha ynunir ati f k in ,JJ

aalt nnil by hlch moat of tba brood niare. an in tlu
Iba iirtnt nrlcta that have been rabl in vw A orb it
tnit ytara in the ialeatot lr I. J, Itoaa nf t trorail
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trior tn and dnrlni tha aale
Tha Brood llama ot tide conatmment ara brent

aire a ()aorr Wllkea. Ilnbarl NcOrtror. lied U,Hl
I halite. Alcyonr. Jioorbon Wllk Afciuar, AlmoSr
Hlua Hull, victor Ularaarclr, Itidlanapoltii jo Th;
Colta, Fllllaa. and Drlvina: Block, arc. bv Sultan tiji
moua Otorsa Slmmona. and nocklnithara. The horiS
will ba aubjacl to tnipectlon from Tuexiay, Jan to. 01!
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TEX WARS FOIt bKARfAXr.

JHra, Chnprann'a Aaanllant Getathe Kxtrtaa
Penaltf.

ncrbort; Bearrnnt. tvho 'was recently con.
vlctod in tho Court of Sosslone, Brooklyn, of

nssault in the first decroo In ahoollncCora
Clmpmnn. tho wlfo ot llnvrlcy Chatminn, got
tho extremo penalty for the ofTonco y ctcrdnr,
ten years in Stato prison. Judge Muoro denlci
a motion tor a stay, and said:

"Searvant, the ponalty fixed by law forth
crlmoof which you worooonvlcled is not lost
than five or moro than ton years. Wo ecoro
roasonvrliy wo should nb.itoono iiouroftlie
creator punlslimont, but vvo ceo every re.ifin
vvhyyou should bo punished tot ho fullei-tevtir- t

of the law. You woro omployedlnthoChni mun
fnmlly as a nurse, and without ,iny reason r
oxoubo you shot the wife of the man yniiwore
omploycdto attend. It was a cowardly ,md
brutal act. and endancered tho llfo of y our vic-
tim. Avery fortunnto thine It Is for youtlmt
the wounds Inflicted woro not fittnl, otherlyou would havo had to niijiear nt Uils bur lo
rocelvo tlio sentouco of dentil. Your crlnio in-

cludes nil tho mornl guilt of uiiirdi'i. mi
had murder in your henit. You nirnntto kill that woninn, but your di
tailed nnd slid in nt ill nlivi-- . (,ur
dofonco wnsamoitlnfamoim one. That urn,
n n man, should be onniriollod to ktenup such rulatlonsasynu ib'M'rlbod is beyond
beliof. No sane mun would cicdlt your sti ry
fora moment. Mrs. Chuniunn went timn tlm
stand nnd wns compelled, under yourdi femo
of insanity, to answer iiuostlnni vtmilil
havo oxcludod these (iustlona if we muij
havodouo it legally. Yourplctof insiuilt) uhsus bnfaeli"M ami fnlso ns thoreyt of yourti -- ti.mouy. lou knew perfectly well what ynu
wero dolnc when you llred tlio bIioIh. ynu
attempted to docoivo tlio officers who vyuit
to tho houso, and did deceivo them, with false-
hood of the most braron character. The doc-
tors at tho hospital suit! you wero of bound
mind wicn you mado your confession It la
not visual toftivo n man the uxtremo limit of
the law for n llrst offonce. but your attempt at
murder was too atrocious to admit of clemen-cy. Tho sentence ot tho Court is that you be
confined InthoHtato prison ut Sine Sing for
ten years at hard labor."

Sean ant scowled at the Judge ns he was leifrom tlie bar. lie will go to bine bins
Mlaalaalpnl anal Prealdentlnl Prefcrvaera.
Jackson, Jan. 2L A reporter for tho Clarion

Interviewed tho Lcglslaturo y ns to tholrchoice for President. The repultwao; HIII.4H;
Clevolanu. K; Uorman, 5; a csrortt man, 10.

JOTTIXOS about xoirx.
Juage Dnjrra baa rranted an absolute divorce to Johnapp, fcoru Amelia Zapp.
Of tbe IM deaths reported to tha Itealth Department

yeatrrday, six were ascribed to trip and Its compllca- -

Cbriatlna KCeter waa tha woman who died In theclfar atore at SORInnctcn streot on Wednesday, Bba
lived at ICO Orchard street.

Jodie Benedict of Che United t'alte Clrcalt Courtwillaall for Boropeon the Werra m haturdar. taklofhlswlfe. wholailktoltalyforborlrilin.
Pot Sonwall. the younft snake rt intirr, who wae tit-ta-n

by a rattleanake at flutter's on Tuesday. u ,!ircharged yesterday from .Nor VurK lloiital cured
l'atrlck Cronln etood in front of Fulton Market tarlrlast evenitiK and beniraii Irnui pai.tn.lji. Tboee whorefused to git a he abused. Tolkeni in utuult.- - arrestedhlbi.
Thomas 3. Lumsden. the boy who hired and endabout thirty bicycles, pita led suiltv or petty larceni Inthe Otneral beasiona yesterday ami mucin to thelteformatory.
At tho unnnal election for ornrera or the Cotton Firhanio ytaterday. B2 liallota were tint anil Ibnrrllonta was elected frealdtiit Charlr. Hull, lueI'realdent, and John T. Vcott, Tnaiui r
Justice ratterson reserrcd rteclumi jemordar on a

motion miido by Jeroloman t tomtit tor ibeapni!ninentofaoommitteeto look afirr iliv trtairui lunn
titrobek recently declared u lunali. by tbo bhtrnle

Charlas Wilier stole a purse from Anthony knimis
"J10 w.f "'rf'nr a funeral In tli.xirrinaii CaUioilc
1 burcti In tuun street near Courtlanlt artnur ye.icrday. Miller waa caught and at tbe Harlem (.ouit lremanded.

Nelly ItOffan, who waa overcome by amok, from tha
S,4',71!lEh b'okt out In Ihe cellar 1 hrr rcaiilrnrr at
tr .' Tt!i"' enue. on Tuesday im. run. die In thellarlem lloepltalat J o clock Jc.Unbi) mornltn, liarmother died on Tuesday,

On application ot Hra. Nlnttla E I'ults, lusilrrlattersogTiae appointed T. K. Nllltr. l.ttnii HerrlcW and
.'! ;0'ic5, Oomolsiou tn ancrrtitln If htrhuibaiidAlbert L, Cplee. is not an habliual drunkard. Lultsdisappeared about a week ecu.

The Atlas line steamship Aliena trhlrh ealled on
Fridar ror llaytian ports, rcitirnnl ye.trrdav to ma
root or West Twenty sixth alreat. In tuwor ihrrr irnisHer circulating pinups cam out bba latried two tt,sensera. John llurat. berrelary to .Mr. lrnr. Hie tlar
lluu CuusuL and Jiisaph tilt

The recent lllne.a of Jdaj or (Jrnnt Ims tantrhi bun to
be cartful of hla htalth lie rame don u lo the Majri r
oiicejaalerday wearliiKAiulrnf !.. thai ware mar
vols of streliutll and weight. The an ea oere aloutthree quarters of an inch thick, and Ibe tleiibllit) of
the uppers was not much grimier.

Tho grand Jury dismissed yesterday lhi comrtaiatJgalnet Auguet Harlna. ho ita. c barunl Mlh eli ilnt
threo diamond rlntra worth COO mini the nnuern if

rj Annlj V jiungan witm lr I) iimaii ln pi ded
1" r""i,?f 4 WJ' "".I'lngti.ti aquare ju Ibi ill irJudge Kitrgorald discbargni nar.iia.

John VT.IInrfnrdwa. hrld for trust at the Vorntisrojrl reettrlayrharirl with rrantl larority by Menu
(tuyere htnltll AMI s. Kiicrm. ol 7"ll I'lgfith tiitlueHo was their rnlli rinr, ami lliat su lit I. fl Knottier!In Ills MCcomiik Haiti nl ) ihe rai-- ruintil m
i. nWH form,fl' " well to do grcter lu IVattrMiij.

A meeting was held yesterday afirrnom attbtitreSI.T.1;1' '.' '"' ,ue Jflrpuse f oiganiitrs a
re to take charge of Hf.aiiMuot to gum l

VJili.".'.,.,lco.." " .J" i.ranfanext fcirilida). runnier.iyir,,."" P0llK,',,PP"lnleiiriiiriiian if Ma
.?. SitL''.'K,n,'! -- "lalr lirla "till Ir a.krl In

dinner Tlio thlnf n.n.i. III r Tt.a
llr.,,tc'Jl'l,! ."rjnt and Miuulii," an I "i.riut,

bberldan


